Genetics is the most important cause of loss of facial contour and youthful appearance. It makes each person age at his or her own rate. Aging is also affected by environment-related factors such as smoking, sun exposure, and changes in body weight.
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There is loss of elastic and collagen fibers, ligamentous laxity, localized fat deposits, tissue atrophy, and absorption (including muscle, skin, and bone). All of these contribute to tissue ptosis.
Patients who ask for a facelift usually complain about issues such as nasolabial folds, marionette lines, and excessive skin on the jowl and the neck without realizing that these issues appear on the face but are noticeable because they are the result of descended (ptosis) tissue that leaves the upper face somehow empty, with depressions that characterize facial aging, especially in the malar and inferior periorbicular region (►Fig. 1).
Some techniques are more invasive and may also bring greater risk of complications. [3] [4] [5] Other techniques improve some but not other parts of aging. There are less invasive techniques resulting in fewer scars that can bring excellent results, 6 and other procedures with less encouraging results that can leave bigger scars. We started using the facelift without periauricular incision (FWOPI) technique in 2008 to harmonize the effects of age on our patients, making a sequence of new procedures and applying some maneuvers that have been previously used and described for other traditional techniques such as the following.
In the lower third of the face, we use fat suction, wide subcutaneous dissection, cervical platysma muscle placations, 7 and suspensions using nonabsorbable sutures placed subcutaneously in the neck.
8
We do not make periauricular incisions in the middle third of the face, instead a horizontal temporal incision is done and a wide dissection of the midface at the subcutaneous level, superficial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS) plication or suspension, tissue restructuring with autologous grafting, and skin tightening.
Abstract
The best technique for facial rejuvenation has been argued about for years. Some result in more or longer scars, others in fewer or shorter scars; some techniques are more invasive, and some less invasive, giving, in turn, improvements to different aspects of aging. Some techniques may be less aggressive in parts of the face and may have better scar results compared with more invasive techniques; less scaring can provide longlasting and enjoyable results. With the facelift without periauricular incision technique, no evidence of facial surgery is left because the traditional periauricular scars resulting from standard facelifts are avoided. A retrospective study of 210 patients who underwent a facelift without preauricular incisions between 2008 and 2011 showed a high patient satisfaction, effective action on effects of aging, and improvement on specific aspects for each patient. The complication rate was very low with simple revisions, among which were two related to temporal edema, two related to the marionette lines, three related to cervical suspension points, and four regarding scars. This technique is useful in patients between 40 and 70 years of age who do not have excessive facial wrinkles. It improves facial contour affected by aging, genetics, or secondary to previous surgeries and provides reproducible lasting natural results.
In the upper third of the face, we use blepharoplasty, eyebrow suspension or lift, Botox (Allergan, Irvine, CA), or muscular ablations.
Technique
We used the FWOPI technique on a total of 210 patients (20% men), avoiding patients with excessive skin redundancy, patients with too many wrinkles, patients with expectations of significant skin stretching, and patients who previously had undergone a facelift (who already had periauricular scars). The age range was 44 to 78 years with an average of 53, and 20% of the patients were men.
Markings were done on the patient's face while sitting or standing, planning what we would do in surgery with special emphasis on the tissues to be repositioned and depressions to be treated (►Fig. 1).
The procedure was performed under local anesthesia and sedation, using some drugs such as cephalosporins (antibiotic prophylaxis) and Catapresan ([Boehringer Ing. Pharma, Ingelheim am Rhein, Germany] to keep a stable blood pressure).
Initial infiltration of the abdominal region was performed in the places from which the graft (if needed) would be taken. The face was infiltrated with a number 1.2 needle per 10-cmlong cannula using $ 100 mL of solution (saline solution, 0.5% lidocaine, 1:200,000 epinephrine) for each side starting with the area of the neck, the mastoid area at the auriculomastoid junction, and the jowl. We then continued widely infiltrating the middle third of the face. A 3-cm submental incision was done for neck liposuction and to make an extensive cervical dissection at the subcutaneous level using scissors. The platysma bands were approximated medially using four to five absorbable sutures. A horizontal temporal incision was done starting from the auricular apex in a zigzag manner, 15 with the scalpel and the scissors inclined to preserve the hair follicles in the cut (►Fig. 5). This incision went, according to each case, along but 2 mm in the hairline to a level above the tail of the eyebrow. From here we made a wide subcutaneous dissection that could be joined inferiorly with the submandibular (neck) incision (►Fig. 6). Three to five separate 4-0 Monocryl stitches were given to the SMAS (sometimes a continuous running suture) to bring it and the internal tissues up vertically as far as possible for each patient to mobilize these tissues. Autologous tissue grafts were introduced as deeply as possible in the malar and submalar area as previously marked, always in 0.33-mL amounts per site, with a selfcurved cannula, which was carefully maneuvered to distribute the graft. For this tissue restructuring, $ 10 mL of autograft was used on each side and then distributed evenly with finger pressure.
Cephalic skin traction was done at the incision site to resect skin redundancy (2 to 4 cm was excised; ►Fig. 7), placing the first subdermal stitch (4-0 Monocryl suture) at the anterior sideburn line and four or five more subdermal stitches to compensate for the skin excision, sometimes creating a preauricular deformity (►Fig. 8). After draining some of the infiltrated solution through the temporal and Facelift without Periauricular Incisions Riascos 228 submental incisions, the temporal skin was closed with a 4-0 Prolene running suture compensating back toward the auricular vertex (►Fig. 9), and the submental incision was closed with three subdermally placed 4-0 Monocryl stitches.
A soft dressing was placed for 24 hours and no drains were left. The patients went home after staying 3 to 4 hours in the recovery room.
Results
The ideal FWOPI patients do not have too much skin laxity or too many wrinkles, and are between 40 and 65 years of age.
The majority of patients need additional procedures (blepharoplasty, peelings, Botox, laser, etc.), and these can be easily done at the same time without complications or skin suffering.
A 57-year-old patient after neck tightening and suspension, SMAS plication, skin cephalic tightening, and 11 mL of malar autografting on each side is seen on the preoperative (►Fig. 10) and 6-month postoperative images (►Fig. 11).
Postoperative and 6-month postoperative images can be seen in ►Figs. 12 and 13 for a 52-year-old patient. A reddish scar with hair growing into it can be seen in ►Fig. 13.
A patient (47 years old) with signs of aging starting to appear preoperatively is seen in ►Fig. 14. The same patient after neck suspension, SMAS plication, 9 mL of autograft placed to each malar site, and 4 cm of skin cephalically excised is shown 6 months postoperatively (►Fig. 15A) and 8 months postoperatively (►Fig. 15B).
After a full FWOPI, a 59-year-old patient is shown preoperatively (►Fig. 16) and 1 year postoperatively, preserving what was done in the surgery when she returned to the office because a little red dimple appeared over the left temporal scar (►Fig. 17). A fragment of one of the monofilament absorbable sutures was producing this reaction and had to be simply pulled out of the scar to resolve the problem.
A preoperative image of a 61-year-old patient is seen in ►Fig. 18. A close-up of the periauricular area where the initial deformity can be seen 1 week postoperatively (►Fig. 19). One-year postoperative image preserving the surgical achievements is seen in ►Fig. 20 and another image showing no deformity and no scars on a close-up of the periauricular area is seen in ►Fig. 21.
Some temporal scar healing problems were seen in these four patients: one of them had a small keloid at the upper auricular vertex, one had a 6-mm scar dehiscence, and two had a small portion of wide scarring in the temporal region. All of these problems were solved under local anesthesia at the office. 
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Three cases reported loss of the cervical angle months after the FWOPI was done. Two required exchange of the Prolene sutures because of suture rupture and one because of failure of the Prolene anchoring stitch on one side. After these were replaced, all cases recovered their neck suspensions.
Two patients had asymmetric edema for the first 20 days that resolved without treatment.
Two patients had previous fibrosis in the area of the neck with some irregularities secondary to previous surgery. This improved $ 70%, and the patients were satisfied and felt nothing needed to be done to further correct this.
In addition to this, two patients showed little improvement on the marionette lines (by the mouth). These were We find that there is great satisfaction among patients and that this contributes to the request of this surgical technique by some other referred patients.
Discussion
Our experience with 210 consecutive patients who underwent FWOPI has been positive, always with excellent results and very few complications.
The FWOPI is very effective for patients with signs of aging and relatively good skin elasticity or patients who have genetically inherited inadequate neck and middle third facial contours. It is also perfect to be done in patients between 50 and 70 years of age who do not have too many wrinkles or too much skin excess. It is also a very good procedure for patients who have previously undergone facial surgery and who wish to improve their results.
The FWOPI can be done as an independent procedure or associated with some ancillary procedures generating more tissue trauma with great confidence and without complications.
Many techniques have been used in the past 50 years to reverse the signs of aging and restore youth to the face. Some focus more on specific aspects such as the neck, others more toward the upper and midface. Some techniques try to encompass all aspects of aging and use different tools such as suture suspensions, implants, and endoscope.
The FWOPI focuses the treatment of the neck and the middle third of the face as it has been used traditionally for years combined with some newer techniques and maneuvers. These involve wide subcutaneous dissections, medial plications of the platysma bands, suspension with nonabsorbable sutures for better and longer-lasting results, treatment to the subdermal tissues as SMAS plication (or suspension), and tissue restructuring associated with autologous grafts, which allows us to improve many aspects of aging.
Having a preauricular deformity in the early postoperative days is not a problem, as this area returns to normal in the first 20 days.
Those patients operated on with this technique have seen effective, durable, and natural-looking results with less swelling, less edema, and a short recovery time.
Patients with platysma bands or with fat deposits had neck tissue suspension to ensure that over the years, as tissues turn ptotic, the skin remains in place.
We can use FWOPI instead of the traditional facelift procedures as we can remove some skin excess from the neck. The neck dissection is joined with the midface dissection, and this allows the transfer of some sagging neck skin to be raised upward.
Although the FWOPI can be used at the same time with other well-known techniques, it allows wonderful results without preauricular scars.
The results of our series of 210 consecutive patients with 4-year follow-up have shown that, with proper patient selection, FWOPI provides excellent results on patients between 40 and 70 years of age. Although for some patients older than 70 years, the technique is fascinating because it leaves them no stigma of surgery and the changes are very natural.
The FWOPI is an effective technique, well received by the patients, and can be reproduced by other surgeons. 
